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MORNING, SEPTEMBER 24, 1883.1 MONDAY 
MEIIC ÔiiTPïïLSCOURSE

FOÜFÆH YEAR. 
FÏrâwîlRKïEH KILLED.

X

1 FEDERAL 8URREBDER11 ^
Fernelllte Medina. - Twe . who rails pope" *»d lm*t, oonfee perce» “

Dublin, sépt."'^ that ms. a**- I

...... stssa assssa j .-«-ta:
_________   —™ -sfsryrs'ry;t -bsra:mss5-s —«——

Beard of Beol.li Fewerlete-Tke Pewle P j* held ,t Milltown Malbsy, beck fllteea ce°te of the n^So^he hM ^ charch was well filled 1-t

rr**■ «"rsn.-
ssssr s — dsn«S!&£5es - srsEasrsss:1

will increioe and spread. ES of parliament for ^^S^fJrWater- hoMe °f b" Ut® bank®r> “d in th'd^D^e ^[er.\ when you goto nice rip. Cnwlord jwech, were 7bwn y#ry different from the one
Eleven cases were reported yeeter- Lea®7-• Iwe aeettolTat Fal- ~«”ry among the blossoms, under * L.HlDyo,irm.„th, and. Unbox of “hicb w from it Ad.m and Eve were

jt:sr£tL“tj—î, - - — srtzzrxi-zx ^«ass.*-* tarts
r: ;,rr !5b as. arasais r.trsri z±. -,.
.. .«ne» of mais meetings in Amerios, which , , trifl«d with the clock-work on more 0I the blocking, end two hounUter Swedenborgian theory. , .jw.

worst had passed. Lyi te ridreared b? many prominent b“ker *r,tted T* Q, conr#e the «.76 in his pocket, bis rotten praohra sold, end thstiomedUtely.afterdeath mortals,whofre-
The members of th nationalists, inolndine J jhn Redmond, Who I his silken ' . , m. - blmielf developed loto e flrst clsss fakir. I i;eTed went to the place called heaven. But

proved themselves utterly incompetent to “*,n AnitralU. Ttedmond trill return broker was told what an impetuous TUs u exactiy the eeme lake that th« olobe ' ’ , were erroneous in their opinion

Panama, speaking of ,A- y*n0W fever on LoNboN, Sept. 2t_Prof. Nordenekjold thirst to do this.^ ^ conlmted to ne. „w .re‘“^’^/.IdTrlcV of toeir mouth, were three h<iodred men ; bnt 
the Mexican co»' tob&rms the reports of . Dariotf my excursion on the The dk* , aareed noon are about cm be bought at separately. I .. tbe reifc 0f the people bowed down upon

‘zSS^XfîÙarStSlSa b«>~ C-- rij-tM wj ~r” "• «•»’«"’ amm- SIS KrtMyTM™ ™ w
h!SS£3SSM: &n£2B&S& ’a# z -skk ™ “ “ “ ““ grsS ri>IfÈsü«psiHii feir^

ES3||SS| E^liül
approximation that c manager, and of H. S. Jackson, to in b»„a had to come to me. “mf numbered y . • do

________________ If. , moft discreditable and injunou. oudtohwlt. Oeodbye. ? ĥh ^metfiu a af/tid. Butlhe Ld
wee—.W=ÏT—'• îuMS’w ftfV-aSJC!

l°i£2L‘ “mîti ttS’SS nw. m- hIm.: “r.,8”^ »*«».”>"“! i’;“°“*"|d'„B“Tbïy kînlJdilî?**

ESEF”r:Swashbuckler there was a weak kn ,nd „ ulked It over together. fh as a dog They wanted to save
surrender and a cry for peace. t wh. fixed the term»? laPped Q d ,aid that with these he should

The document embracing ‘he eg idld. fl^t'the Midianites and sent the reet borne,
has been signed in the draft form, an where was Mr. Nordbelmet? Swware each to take a flambeau covered
be duly executed to-dav. It not ^ In bed »t Glendyth, I.uppoee. with a pitcher in one hand,and • trumpet iu

ÂSSwdK's-aSïS
ssstjgssr s ■- — srscsrsKr- IrjrjssasfJS^/ng
“Td-VX «— .».~h y"--» «sxis;» - ££ï:“Xù"“1
morning, then7 | The great lesson to be earned from thu

5 K‘58 SÿKtai
all the army i« voluntary ? Becanae there 
is strength in an army of volunteers and no 
Anglo-Saxon race presse» «oldlere. The 
people in Ierael thus should give more 
money to the missionaries for if they lived 
in any other country they would 
have to support ten soldiers where 
Sow they have only to .«tarn one 
Another lesson to be lesrned is iiist 
God wants experts. A bayber once ^ter 
sharpening his razor, rushed op to the man 
whom he wm .having »nd asked hm. if he 
was prepared to meet hie God. Oodw*“*' 
soldiers of tact. There ought to be more 
dog Uppers, men who have ootinje to spare 
but are hurrying on to do the Lord s wor 

The Dr. said hie prayer meeting might be 
taken as a model for the other chnrches.as 
he bad done away with old-fMh'oned long- 
winded prayers. He concluded with the 
hope tlftt the army of the Lord “'«ht 
purified by the regeneration of lU coward
*° The™aubjeot for'nextSunday evening will 

be “ How to get rich."

TBOUBL&D IRKLAV3,

DISCOURSE ON THE DOU 
DAPPERS.

more of a personal relation between em
ployer and employe. All troubles could be 
avoided by arbitration.

A Bey Venslte a Stack »aake.
BLockhavïn, Pa., Sept. 22. - Charles 
Clark, aged 13, who had been suffering from 
a strange malady for several months, 
ejected a black snake, eight inches long, 
from hu stomach on Thursday. It is sup
posed he swallowed the snake while drink- 

Sbnsv gro*T, La , Sept. 22 —At 8 o’clock iag from a spring last summer, 
to-night the boiler of the engine running 
saw* at the bridge being constructed 
th® R** rive-, jor tjle Vicksburg, Shreveport 
*°d railroad, exploded with terrible
force, K1|iing five and wounding five who 
w, re at woik as the night force. A boy !
' earned Willie Watte was the only person on 
the boat at the time of the explosion who 
escaped unhurt.

The names of the killed are At. Hr,tn- 
phreys, James Summers, William Thr.mas,
John Mallory, John Burke, all white ,

The wounded are Willie Jones, slightly 
in the head.

Abe Gilliland, colored, morta’.ly.
Ad. Wilson, white, on head and bieut.
AL Watkins, white, ecilded..
Colored boy Henry, alight) y.
The deed bodies are all i>a the river and 

m being dragged for.
The killed and wound-<d were from the 

following placesi Jones, Cincinnati; Wilson,
Junction City, Ky. ; Watkins, Parkers- 
burg; Humphreys, M,ieon City, la.; Sum
mers, Pierce City, M->,; Burke, Galveeton.

A Pioayune special says:Mr. Wilson says 
the boiler was a ne'e one of capacity for a 
twenty-five hpndr zd horse power engine, some 
■The night force, consisting of eleven, were last night on the passenger 
jost about oomLoencing work when Thomas, Chicago at 9 o’clock on the Chicago and Al- 
who êm » new hand at the machine, wm ilro,d by claiming that durir^ A

steam reoaping. He ran back and reported birth to a child, which ,BB deolared was
it, when OiiUlaud was ordered to pull the ron over and kiUe^ By the train. Paaaen- 
6re out '/ the furnace. He had removad gers in the keeping ears and chair cars 
one stick of wood when the explosion took I were wrjk<l6thllly sYmpethetic. When the 
place., Wilson and several others were trs^ fcttiv*d it this city at « o’clock this
blown into the river. He (Wilson) sue- moming t stretcher was procured and the
cee ded in getting hold of » spile rtP%.\ en* train Was delayed to allow the careful re- 
éb/aTored to aeeUt the others, Vaom he moval of the toother to a hotel. Wben 

seemingly swimming r^ound, but the physician arrived he discovered that it 
several of them were drown#1^ m a esse of hallucination. The creay

The bodies of the five ry*itee killed by „;ri glVe her name ae Mrs. Nancy Hardin, 
the explosion of a boiler sat night were re- ®ee Harris, and claimed to have lived in 
covered to-day. 8>„1 were terribly Chicago the past three years. She will re 
mingled. The wr/4uded are all doing well 
èveept the negro, wbo will probably die. Ati
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Speenlallen, Forgery, Suicide.
Boston, Sept. 22 —On Sept. 4 Fred P. 

Jenks, a well known cotton broker, hired a 
room at the Tremont house and took four 
bottles of patent medicine containing a large 
proportion of opium, He waa found near
er lifeleas and died on the 6ih. *°9°lry 
into his affairs showedjthat a nota he had 
negotiated some time before for $2800, ana 
due the day of hta death, wm a forgery. 
Other forgeries were discovered *n.r,V'd,e“®" 
ceseion. It wm also found that be nadap-

Btw^aasrtÿffi ssç

forged aignature of S. Blaiadell, jr., A Ç°- 
ofSolyoK and another for. SiiOOO bearmg 
the forged signature of William R. Potter 
of Taunton. The aggregate of fraudulent 
paper wm $18,000. Unfortnn.ta cotton 
speculation had earned the trouble.

over
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A* Oe.ereon a Slraege Delmalon.

String field, I1L, Sept. 20.—A hand- 
Chicago octoroon created a aensation 

train which leftlOE, «1

j
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UNITED STATES SEWS.

♦Ejs.'srggjsagSfc u-A-.-xy.lxx™k.“ 7Î
accident happened at the Woodward shaft Serious oharg.s^.re “jd. ^gamst ^

of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western “‘®“«'men Thr „ew French Cetaminder galls f*r the
Boston, Sept. 22,-From ob.ervation. at «d JJ^ÏÏ’flt' dtp" , PaM8, Sept. ST-Adtrel Courbet, com-

,'Hnrrard observatory of the comet it ap ^mtyhg^ feet of water at its bottom. JSStof $165.0W. m'ander of the French force, in Tonquin,
mean to have experienced an extraordinary 0e„rge Bnig| Thos. J. Davis, Edward Phil- Hannibal ft St. Joe railroad machine Touraine ol Tuesday on the
.outburst of light within twenty-four hours. lipi a„d Ismc Bevan were working on a black,mith «hope at Hannibal were a»*"» ecoommniedby the gun-JL à diffuse nebulosity with a tst-t .Urm timbering; the M Friday. 1^850 000 **• ®ÿD«XWnif'ôf 1Tononin Ad-

nacleus it has become a atarlike object. ^lfatnn fall‘ on the platform while being Rfv,ITD„ 1" ^vtarian'génèrel asiembly, mirai Courbet ^"^“^’’for'the^French
-The faint bru.blight toward the eMt ap- lo*ered. It gave way, and the four men of t,heitU^'m^r“ ^ j Saturday. civil ‘" e^ Toîqnin, ahich offer he de-
pmently indicated the formation of the «wpwMpggJ Jones Tbe daughter’of John Phillips, a mil- ffined. It hn-eTer- tb,t b®
the tail. Tbe position taken fully confirms dr0, byhangin  ̂to the beam. They iion»ire iron maker of Pittsburg, kaii eloped may yet be - —-r ^ ^
Father Searle's hypottieai. of the identity of ™® ,n „lr7ed e8I0ept Dsvia, and have witu . poor glasscntter "»“®dRl,b". The With and ■^^yp/.nX.om-

^r.ftThLTfchl'toUowing epb.m- >‘^® families in Wtltnta circumstances. ^.wM^xptetau Vt Saigon on th. 19lh

eT* of the comet, which will be of vaine to <|he I^nlalsna Letiery. to the water's edge at St. L.a».« M..d.y, inat.
thl V w*o wish to see the visitor at the Washington, Sept. 22 .-The president Lo88 $30,000. ,
sariifft opportunity : ‘ The ooursie of this . wew Orleans National bank, against Diimg divine mi vice at Rogers, Md.,
^.tItbT.UR-owbveer,eâ-e.“ Êti Dr “onis', which Postmaater-Gencral Greaham^recent ^u»d.y ^i^ht,^.hooting ^ffray oogjmd

rad hse reached the limit of its we»te5^y order in relation to the lottery P f mve latfcer WAg faUlly wounded.
-motion. It will move slowly towards the matter waa directed, had an in ^ York yesterday Bernard Gal-
south, curving toward the eMt, toward the . ^retary of the treasury on the A fiBnred in the dynamite trials,
be^dof Draco, through which it will p«. with the secretary ^ ^ bim the inebriate’s home for six
doing the (o,V^HvvtaibleTn."'.®^ questio’n ofthe delivery of themall matter montb, ^ the oemplaint of hta brother.

ssx“ssssrÆfi^i-**-

ÇgS&rS&sri“sàrfte st- FHBH5BE
mover, southward, and finally ainkm^ be- 10^af80®ution of the injunction obtained 
low the southwestern horizon. aeainst him. He has been directed to de-

liter mail matter to tbe bank until the in- 
junction is dissolved._________

T. tried for insanity.

Seller *41. be Hew Be-a»pearlna-*.trom- 
•mere Eagerly Watching It.CK

»Stock.
before Miragoane, the gorernment troops 
sustaining a serious defeat Juremie la sur
rounded by three thonsani men. Tbe ne- 
sieged number fifteen huedred. They are 
fairly provisioned.

And that la not a comfortable sensation.
It Is the worst thing that could have happen .

unearthed the little machine 
wuuld hare been eipoaed.

Ribbone. 
sa Wools

DOUlKlOK DASHES.

Found In ®»rThe laleat and Beat News
Canadian Exchanges-

Kingston wants more school L 
tion.

They would hare 
and all my operation»
But wbo am I talking to ! 

The World.
The Devil.

accommoda-
j|handler the

i;odson’s old
Mr. Frechette has severed his connection

Wnrllhe Preparation, an the An.trwn with the Temps.
and Herman Frontier.. A line of palace

Vienna, Sept. 23.—Russia ia making ex- to Montreal » talked of. f iog
tenaive military preparation, along the Mr. Gerolamy ofjK.^ shipping fa

Austrian and German frontiers. Tenders mi a braneh of the Exchange bank
- -w j*ds® have been asked for 86,000 military bed®- The Bedfo "Fastern Township

'■ qlt 22 -Everymark o> re- All therSAway. have been ordered to have has been sold to the Eastern I ownsn p 
Windsor, Sept, 2Z. J j S-^ttfiars4 refines,. A list hM been bank. ..

^T^TshS'wn the m«mory of •,nd*®Lsg- 'SSpwak^o^ered to® prepare8 fol- TooTany6 Mpirïnta ^akes a selection im-

eatt The flags on the principal bmldmgi and their ammunition, troops oaB;ble. . But tell me, Sammy, how Is the cue with Farley

-3b:=s.r.-.-..
K.uff.Æwæw.:B=. h”XX"e“* ■x.-rs.rrs;”:
ft„ th. S"X."5v'S'ÆA»"“~;
s- æs ssisriss

The Color Line «. ■*‘lw.7* suthoritie. of the psUce are .gain ^tatad bnd_ Australia. I Now Central give me 1• •

CentreTreilToad, t.V.n^nly”and'wrthhgre.fteorecÿ sent

* s®2Sîs «sssar “^S==.___
pntr°on “ separate, exclusive snA tqfijl Brrun> Sept 22,-Twenty-five thousand 
aocommodation for it. colored patron, w atticipated in the manœuvre, wh.*
in three months. __ fje^for three hours, during which time

Heavy smuggling by Dremmabere. the emperor w^b^‘at™n,r represented a 
New York, Sept. 22.-Two city dm- ^Jd b»tUe>cluding charges of infantry 

makers, one from Chicago and one from P ‘ , The royal guest. foUowedth^

vAw«--pssarstfw ~
»— - "”ld

underclothes.

RUSSIA ALARMBD.

Now, Central, Mr. Nerdy on the hill.
Alright elr.
Hello, Sammy, my boy.

Uon’t speak » clom to the transmitter, and take

utoamers from Kmgaton

Office.

""mat friend, I im not used to'zis lettlc machine. 

Some other then ?
Yen ze one ze mznsgsireo has in ze up stairs of ze /

iCK S.co MAS’S INHUMANITY TO MAS.

mHag Tale of Three Fugitive 
Tea Who Arrived In Beaton.

tbe Child Stealer.Tbe Heart re 
Caban «lav
Boston, Sept. 22.—Three fugitive Cuban 

slaves have just arrived here, having 
«ceded in making good their escape from 
the plantations. They tell a terrible «tory 
of the cruelties and -privation» to which they 

•objected. Their occupation wm till
ing the soil Their hours of labor were 
front 4 a.-g,, to 6 p.m. The food given to 
sustain them in their severe toil consisted 
simply of bananM. Every three or four 
r_n«£th, the diet wm changed, and a ponnd 
of codfish wm distributed to each .lave, 
étiîa vu anno ed to lsst a week. N

Ogletree,
Atlanta, Ga , Sept. 22.-À Newman 

special to the Constitution give, an inter- 
view with the boy White, who was stolen by 
Ocletree. now so notorious for stealing oys.

M'ViXSX™'”?

r
sue

!

Jackson and I’i

Malins I '

y*»*- •'"w*
"lL‘™L"“L"l"1,i1™d."".1. ïiîS->-

?“ tb® Tn one ofbta packet. WM found a| Ask Mr. Nordheimer.
«Ù«’s discharge from a vestal hailing from He don't know him.
Greenock dated April, 1881, giving ht. I -Wbodom?

V ILLY AN STILL PURSUES LS.

were

food. The
he never heard ol him.

. description.
• scoured for Ogletree, f..ircr.-.u t,— ----- to women; they were

compelled to perforin the same work as^he
men. The whip was free r used e“d ®vee" 
more brutal forme of punishment were re 
sorted to, often re.ulting m the deatb°fJ”? 
unfortunate victim. Tbow who attempted 
to escape were often shot down like dogs, >t 
they recovered from their wonn

than death awaited them, for tney 
were afterwards compeUed ^^wo 
halls and chains att.ahed to their ankles.

Bales.Seduction In Telegraph
Sept. 22.—The Western 

order re-
and Barber Mutera.

EAST. Mutnrleg anrveyers
Ottawa, Sept. 22,-The Canada gazette 
tains the following appointment! of mess- 

of shipping: P. L. Hatfield, 
Thos. Harbottle, Toronto.

Peter McNeill, for 
Joe. Chambers

New York,telegraph company have rasued an

ducing tbe tatee m end between the East-
ern and New Fngland^8tatee,^ to^take^eflect

Cot. 1.

con
nring surveyors 
Tuiket; Capt.
To be harbor masters:
M^TeL^^B^for the port of L.Tete 
“T Ba!aEd y Étang; Elise W. Cross of 
BeaverYiarbor, N.B., for the port of Black, 
harbor and Beaver harbo-,

Nalnrellsallen ef Chinamen.
San Francisco, Sept. 22.—Judge Field 

will decide that Chinamen natoralized Brit
ish subjects are only »uch within tbe limits 
of the colony wherein their naturalization 
took place, and that Chinamen born in Hong

SSI*.», v «**
can be properly considered in a court of tbe 
United States.______________

At the Chinese legation at Paris the report 
of the revolt in the imperial pilace at Fekra 
ia discredited.

the deceased. THE ___________

Kent real Business Failures. 1 t , year .go » leading article, meant to beMontreal, Sept. 22,-The liaMUttmof l„y levele ^ World 

8 C.Fatt are $146,984, and h,a astate ft wra w7Lb, .crank,md two or
334,704. . „ . n three ol the editors of the paper* which published

The pUnt and machinery of Mark H. 1 ^ repudiated the whole thing «eooa Mthey re- 
Tnrnkina A Co., Staffordshire pottery, ,fom the press excursion. This year the
Sle-Conegoude, are valued at $21,000, and ^ yj| lan „ ns: la« weekthe®',71*°*^re 
the total liabilities are $28,000. *^ the Mitchell Recorder each publish the same

C.Ungloia * Co.,commission merchanto, drounclatory ol The Worldaod thaTautera
have presented a a»tement ahowmg Uabil- ^ ^ , wrirteu b^tlmtaltor olj; Mimh;
itie. of $10,000 and aaaets ofjtOOO. gK.-WBa The Barel. Omta

'•allers In Dire Distress. mould know better than let bim nee It •»
Halifax. N.S.. Sept. 22 -The steamer 

Livers., Capt. Potts, report, that on Sept. WBATT

15 the bore down upon an American 
, . r w Lewis of Thomastswo,

totally dismasted and water-logged, 
heptagone and in an entirely heipless 
LdkÛm,having neither

atate^ba^ng teTn SUT ? 
continually since the previous Sunday. He 
took the crew off. ___ ____

. The rate of 25 cento for the first 
, words and two cents for each addition- 
i® word le made uniform between citiesm

WfcSrsET ZTcZSE*.

shire, Vermont and New York.

s for Sale.
worse CetewaYe'* •wrreader Pe»a»ded.

Pietermaritzburo, Seot. 22.—It w semi-

___ ess es*.ï™»"»
American tinly en Bemleek Bark. I way0 demanding his surrender. 

Washington, Sept. 22—It k*, be®° *' a Twelve Million bean,
cided by the customs division of thetrea. ^ York, Sept. 22-The West Shore 
ury department that hemlock and Ontario Terminal company, a corpora-
dntiable under the provision, of the tm utin uuder the laws of the state of
act which fixes the rate of duty for ext^t tion exuramg » j otiation, ,nc
of hemlock and ®th®r Wk. ntad^or tan- j^/.'yln ob" iniug a loan of $12,-
ning,” but is free o< y 1 ^ upon the franchise, rolling stock,
.ion in tbe free list.________ etc’ in iien of which the company hse

—r KXiXSs—5SSK5;i£- “-b“ “-11? nsrt ssïîHs es%.s
,,-üwu. r—» ^swesS'^ss-'srsr ssrs'wXXCj
Denver Col., Sept. 22—The brother- c'*^ctin(, information from ma^*™jj! 7JL company, and New York, West Shore and

------- ea-rdert D, , | --motive firemen’s convention ™], regarding storms, shoals and navigatio Roga|0 railroad company, of bnlkhtoda on
m“n ^2-Thos.Young, of “lowl ,ait night: ”„Vrally the North river front As security for th.

'St. Ignace,Mich , Sept.- -r thie city, here elected effi «» Arnold of Columbus, 8---------------------- ' loan the corporation has executed a trust
man ebout 22 year* of age. Grind master, W, F. Sirgent, The Aeaembled eddrellew». deed transferring all Usinières', and eqmp-

8 over ibis morning by the engine o ohjo. vi„e-g,and m^^,’ecr7ury and très- ProV,dence. Sept. 22-The Sovereign to the Central Trust company. \h,s
wMTun over lb Marqae,te, and his Tu0B0D. Arizona; grand 'ecreUHy Ind.; FR f ^^,0*. deemed it inex- L said to be the largest transaction ever
the night express from *‘u ,ap. fUrer. E. V. Debt,, ofTerre Hju , » grand lodge of “ (or fonnding recorded in the register’s office in this

.-rwsw.—tjjzz jrirv■:■:i“ si»- rsssatssss rwi —>•
posed that Y oun«. , g Q’c ock th « mo n j wjH be held in Toronto, OoL for a national endowment Msociation.

psr’t of t»®rh^Tyhe;Jd on,he track 1irrLK Rm;Ki Ark„ sept. 22—Fonr 
.tabbed andb’"I|P A. post mortem ex m- ^ ,r„m Paris> Texas, were hunt** in
te.°tioneri. ’■ einiMd^_____ tb. COocktaw Nation torritorv on

------- - d F.FnniMtrv. fiav whvn R pewse, < lamimK , \
Tl>(. vn.le l «l"r 'n” s , hit vet, raided their cani|L A

v Tv t.HK Sept 22 George S ’jb . eùmed and iwo ol the campers were
• ** uf.cinrer, before the seuate v oii a The others fled.

X to-day smd there should bp

W talesT-e rotate* * service
C..CAGO, Sept. 22-TberidJsndSatnr.

Tbe new

B :
«-atreceived report, from *» he P ^ 
point, in -he above
none of these d<,P'!>',0f the -UM.ocia'ed
To i irht r>presentstives of the " ^
p,e« in the ••“0/"®*'°“" ®;o’ided frosts 
Were ordered to Modjep y to j o’clock 
occurred, not otbe • . presumed

fiction is now known
been the result of a mistake.

Fro.eetlen «f ^^“-Di^tehM

,8*”'‘ïS<vî»”
C Tf.

to the Star reportstfS&Tqai
Xtota-reF,ÿ5iFb£fbe.ri-,tL
wordsf ‘Our wive, and daughters must be

ABOUT TBS VACEOSS1 BATCB.
lour before they began—Thetree with a Twenty minute» to 

Ladles.
fl»g»7—Windy Jlmmv.
rr.-“;rr^7-.

—Pluck.
We enjoyed the game

Sam L.
I did more running than I ever 

Captain.
I tried to down an 
I might juitae well hare gone to 

—Tbeeend Growth Hickory.

V dor what the hoys think ol my game in th.

protected.” Rice.to bare» nervous debility, ImP*!" 
circl- s, end inspires de'»

y. of all ages an i positions*

mol cal treatment- K'yY

..... .

from the eland—Rose A WINDS AND RAIN.

jso. Ai üvs***
I c riud'.l weather m'h oecaeumal rent

SAFE orKR TDK SRA
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